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Second Unitarian Church 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

   Wednesday, April 10, 2013 

I. Gathering 

A. Meeting called to order at 7:10 pm. 

B. Attendees: 

1. BOT: Berlinda Browne, Andrea LeVasseur, Gregory Redfeairn, Monica Drane, Laura Barnes, Jonathan 

Dunmore, August Staas 

2. Absent: Melanie Bienemann, Amy Markley, Kellie Kelly 

3. Staff: Rev. Adam Robersmith, Jen Duston 

4. Additional: Jill Althage, Marilyn Hebda 

  

 C.   Agenda Finalization - Berlinda 

D.  Approval of Minutes 

 Approved: Andrea moved to approve the March board meeting minutes with corrections; Laura seconded; 

approved unanimously.  

 

II. Staff Reports 

A. Minister - Rev. Adam Robersmith 

 Please refer to Attachment A 

 Rev. Adam reported that he was accepted into the Doctor of Ministry program at Chicago Theological Seminary 

and will begin next fall. 

 Visioning team will meet Sunday to complete compiling information into the guiding statement. 

 Membership changes have proven to be improvements overall. Easter Sunday attendance was 196. 

 

B. Office Administrator – Jen Duston 

1. Jen reported that the elevator will be serviced, it needs to be repaired and to be kept between floors when 

not in use. Gregory requested a report for elevator repairs, Jen agreed to look into it. 

2. New management company of Sports Authority has OK’d 15 hang tags for Sunday morning parking. We 

still receive about 50 passes per month for parking at the Illinois Masonic parking garage.  

3. Pledge cards have slowly started trickling in. 

 

 C. Director of Faith Development – Kellie Kelly absent 

III. Board Reports 

A. Board Chairperson Report – Berlinda Browne 

 1.   Berlinda reported that board members could attend GA or DA with delegate credentials. 

2.   Berlinda suggested creating two committees: Fundraising Committee and Rental Committee. The board 

discussed. The board agreed that rentals would be better managed as a task force, not a committee. 

3. Approved: Berlinda moved to create a rental task force; Gregory seconded; unanimously approved. 

4. Approved: Berlinda moved to create a full-time Fundraising Committee with herself as chair; Laura 

seconded; unanimously approved. 

 

B.  COMS Report 

1. Jill and Marilyn presented the Revised Charter – Committee on Ministries and the Procedures for the 

Committee on Ministries. After the board looks at it, they will hold a town hall to show to the 

congregation to discuss it, then the board can vote to approve it. The board discussed. 

2. The board and COMs began discussing the ministerial review process for this church year.  
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C. Treasurer’s Report – Gregory 

1.   Gregory reported that the desicion to transfer the money out of Wells Fargo meant we had to close the 

Wells Fargo account. It went under $50,000, the funds went into the operating account.  

2. The window repairs have started. Floor repair costs not going down, might make sense to do it now. The 

board discussed.  

3. Approved: Gregory moved to authorize Steve Hier to look for bids for the floor repair; August seconded; 

unanimously approved.  

 

D. Council Report – Laura 

1. Laura reported that the council is working on reports for the Annual Meeting. The council requested 

ideas for updating the recognition plaques.  
 

IV. Closing 

A. The board went into executive session from 9:27 to 9:59 pm. The board formally invited the minister to stay 

for the executive session. The meeting adjourned at  10:02 pm. 

1. Gregory moved to adjourn the meeting; Monica seconded; approved unanimously. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Andrea LeVasseur 

Secretary, Board of Trustees 

Second Unitarian Church 
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Minister’s Report for April, 2013 

Rev. Adam Robersmith 
 

My report covers the time since the February Board meeting. In very good news, I have been accepted into the D.Min 

program at Chicago Theological Seminary here in Chicago! I will begin next fall. The program is structured such that 

a minister working full time can/should complete the degree in three years. I am finishing up my denominational & 

other volunteer tasks by the end of June so as to provide the time in my schedule for this exciting opportunity.  

 

 Visioning: We will be gathering the visioning team members on the afternoon of Sunday, April 14th to complete 

the compiling of the visioning statements, search com info, and COMs chat info into a guiding statement to report 

back to the congregation. The Social Justice Committee's visioning work has helped to give new direction and 

structure to that committee. The LFD Council is beginning a process of visioning now as well. The first session 

was last Wednesday and was led by Dr. Mark Hicks, Angus MacLean Professor of Religious Education at 

Meadville-Lombard. 

 

 Improved Capacity for Managing Membership:  

 Next Orientation needs to be scheduled, I expect it to be in June. 

 Now that we've had two orientations, I think that the changes that we saw as improvements in the first have 

proven to be improvements overall.  

 Once we have all the notes from Committees about the Time & Talent survey, Jen & I will look at how best to 

structure it for use with our current software and with the website. 

 Leadership for the coming year is still being decided.  

 

 Worship:  

 Since the last board meeting, I've led 6 Sunday and 6 vespers services. Things continue to go well with Sunday 

services in terms of attendance, reception, and planning. 

 We had over 190 in attendance on Easter Sunday.  

 Vespers attendance continues to be up. 

 

 Administration & Community:  

 Building & Grounds is continuing to establish itself. There are plans for regularly scheduled work days at the 

church 

 I will continue to work with COMs and members of the board on creating a simple and useful system for setting 

yearly goals and evaluating our progress & my part in that. I think we are coming to something that will work 

well. It is part of the COMs charter rewrite that you all will see in the spring.  

 

 Pastoral Care: 

 I have three people interested in "rebooting" the pastoral care team, with one person who has volunteered to chair 

the committee, working closely with me. We are finding a date to meet this month or next to get everything off 

the ground. I expect the committee to be functioning solidly by the end of the summer. 

 I continue to have pastoral counseling/discussion sessions with 2U members, some ongoing and others 

occasional, depending on the situation and need. I usually have a minimum of one in-office meeting/week, a 

couple of phone calls/week, and one or two off-site visits each month. 

 There are two pastoral situations right now that are taking a significant amount of my time (and appropriately so). 

In one case, members of the congregation have stepped in for support through the congregation and are providing 

necessary help, which gives a good sense of the kind of structure that we'll need going forward for the committee. 

 

 Faith Development: 

 The class on prayer went quite well, although the third session had a very small group because of the dreadful 

cold that's been going around. We'll have the final "follow-up" session on May 2.  
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 I will be scheduling a few sessions on Intercultural Communication and another session of "Making Peace with 

Your Religious Past" relatively soon. 

 Members of 2U have begun or intend to begin groups for seniors and caregivers. We may have a class on 

Understanding the Bible for UUs next year.  

 

 Outreach (Justice and Denomination):  

 The situation regarding Myrla Baldonado, Samland, and Latino Union seems to be at a standstill. For now, there's 

nothing to be done but wait. 

 I attended the first CRS training here at 2U and plan to be at the second session this Saturday morning. 

 

Adam's time off: I have two weeks of Study Leave and one week of vacation to use before the end of the church year. 

I will take the last week of April and June 10-16 as Study Leave. I'll break my vacation up over two weeks in May (9-

12, 29-31), given already scheduled responsibilities. I will also be attending GA in Louisville KY during June 17-23. 

All these dates correspond with my previously scheduled Sundays off.  

 


